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Abstract :  

        This study is carry out, to identifying and the diversity of fungal flora in the 15 

samples of carpets used in selected and common rooms in Hilla city .The result showed 

that  the frequencies of occurrence of Phyla – Group  are 100% of Ascomycota followed 

by  Zygomycota were 26.7 %. The highest widespread fungal genera in frequencies of 

occurrence fungi were those belong to the genus  Cladosporium   was  93 .3 %  was  the 

most ubiquitous of the genera then the Aspergillus     and Pencillium  were  66.6 %   and  

60 % respectively  while the lowest  widespread  the  Helicomyces  was 6.66 % .  

        The highest  frequencies of occurrence of percentages the species Cladosporium 

cladosporides was 93.3 % than  Pencillium chrysogenum wes 33.3% followed the species 

Aspergllus  niger , A.carponarius , A. flavus ,  and Pencillum sp2 were 26.7 %  . Also 

showing the percentages of the  relative dominance , the highest genera ware recorded in 

Yeast, Cladosporium were 36.41 % and 34.23%  respectively, followed by Aspergillus 

and Pencillium 9.78 %and 9.51% respectively. While, there were differences in fungal 

species associated with each of the samples .Also, showing the percentages the  highest 

relative dominance of the species were   recorded in Yeast, Cladosporium were 36.41 % 

and 34.23%  respectively, followed by Pencillum chrysogenum and  A. versicolure were 

7.88 % and 4.62 % respectively. 

      Presents the values of four  different diversity indices calculated for the 15 samples 

under study . The Simpsons diversity index (D) was the lowest in the in the samples 7, 1 

and 6 were  0.071, 0.091 and  0.100 respectively  followed  the samples 2, 8 and 10  with 

the same index were 0.143 , while the D was the maximum in the sample 15  was 0.706 . 

The D value for the  other samples is   reasonably varying from 0.467 - 0.695 .  

    When the Shannon values (H) show an increase is reasonably high varying from 0.066 

to 0.753 correspondingly the Simpson's values are low varying from 0.071 to 0.706 . The 

H index in the other  samples were  low while the D index was the high indicating less 

diversity in these samples or when  the D index was the low  in the same samples 

indicating  high species  diversity .  

   The richness index (R) in most the samples indicates many species with maximum 

diversity.  The evenness index indicates that species were fairly evenly distributed except  

the samples 3  and15 . 
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 عزل وقياس التنوع لفطريات الفلورا في عينات السجاد : دراسة حاة في بيوت الحلة

 

 نور رضا                حيم حميدفاخر أر                 رجاء عبد الرزاق العنبكي 

 

 : الخالصة

عينه من  الجنداد  التجنتخدي فني الفنر  فني  51نفذت هذه الدراسة لتشخيص ودراسة التنوع لفطريات الفلورا في       

 % 3ه73% لشنن  ة الفطريننات الهيجننية و511مدينننة الةلننةه ت اننرت النتننارا اا ظهننرار الياننور لتدننامي   الشنن   هنني 

  Cladosporiumلشنن  ة الفطريننات الة ةيننة ه ا نتشننار  انعلننل لرينننا  الفطريننة فنني ظهننرار الياننور  نناا للدننن  

% علل التنوالي بينتنا ان نك ظهنرار  انور 31% و 3ه33 بنج    Pencilliumو Aspergillus %   ثم 6ه36بنج ة 

 Cladosporiumنننواع  هننو للنننوع %ه  ظهننرار الةنندوع انعلننل لنجنن   ان33ه3بنجنن ة   Helicomycesهننو   

cladosporides  ثم 6ه36بنج ة %Pencillium chrysogenum  مت وعة باننواع  6ه66بنج ة %Aspergllus 

 niger  وA.carponarius و A. flavus و Pencillum sp2    الجنياد    % ه  نذل  ت انرت نجن  3ه73وبنجن

%  علننل التننوالي يت  اننا 76ه66% و65ه63بنجنن   Cladosporiumالنجنن ية بنناا انينننا  انعلننل هنني الختننارر و 

Aspergillus  وPencillium 3علنننل التنننوالي ه  بينتنننا هننننا  انتةفنننات فننني انننننواع الفطرينننة 15ه3و %39ه %

% و 65ه63 انننن   Cladosporiumالترظ طننة بهنننك عينننة ه  نننذل  ت انننرت نجنن  الجنننياد  انعلنننل فنني الختنننارر و 

% 99ه3بنجنن   A. versicolure و Pencillum chrysogenumعننة بننالفطر % علننل التننوالي ه مت و76ه66

 % علل التواليه37ه6و

 5و 3عزلنة و ناا ان نك فني ال يننة  51شتل حج  دليك ست جوا للتنوع هنا  ترب ة  يم مختلفة للتنوع مةجوبة       

ه بينتنا  ناا  566ه1يك  انن  لننف  الندل 51و9و7علنل التنوالي ظت  انا ال يننات  511ه1و 135ه1و 135ه1و ان    3و

 ه تما بالنج ة لل ينات اننرى فهان  مت اينة  313ه1و ان   51تعلل  يتة في ال ينة 

مرظ طنة بويتنة ست جن  هني   0.753إلنل   0.066 يتة مؤشر شانوا ت ارت زياد  عاليه بشنهك م وولنة مت ايننة من    

ننرى  انن  ا نك بينتنا مؤشنر س جنوا  ناا تعلنل ظؤشنر ه مؤشر شنوا في ال ينات ان0.706 و  0.071ا ك ظفاير م  

  له التنوع في ظل  ال ينات آو عندما  اا مؤشر س جوا ا ك في نف  ال ينة يهوا التنوع عالي ه

مؤشر الوفر  في اغل  ال ينات ظؤشر عند  تننواع بتننوع عنالي ه مؤشنر الةندوع يؤشنر بناا انننواع بو نو  موزعنة 

 ه      51و 6بالتجاوي عدا 

 

Introduction: 

   Indoor air is made up of numerous airborne particles including bacteria, fungi, pollen 

and dusts can be sources of biological contamination. In a typical indoor environment, 

such as a home, school, workplace, particle levels are influenced by occupant activity, 

internal maintenance practices, the quality of interior maintenance and everyone of 

outdoor air that is brought into the facility by the ventilation system(  (Nevalainen and 

Seuri, 2005 and Khan and Karuppayil, 2010  ). Generally , fungi are ubiquitous in 

distribution  typically where moisture levels are high and fungi typically grow slowly 

with forms enviroronmentally sclerotia or resistant spores that can remain dormant for 

long peroide of time ,especially under dark and cool conditions . As saprophytes , they 

grow on dead or decaying mater   by  a wide variety of different catabolic enzymes helps 

them degrade all sorts of complex compounds( Robbins, et al ,.  2000 ; Samet and 

Spengler, 2003  ) . Also The fungal hyphae or spores can  produced  a wide variety of 

unique compounds as secondary metabolites, many they are toxic compounds or 

http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319562X1200040X#b0970
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319562X1200040X#b0970
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319562X1200040X#b0770
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319562X1200040X#b1150
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319562X1200040X#b1150
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mycotoxins , such as the  aflatoxin or  ochratoxin produced by the genus Aspergillus 

species and Pencillum  respectively , contaminated environments  when toxigenic fungi 

colonize and sporulate on indoor environments may settle on surfaces above floor level 

or substrate materials  and could be released into the air (   Flannigan ,1987 ;  Flannigan 

et al., 1991 ) causes many multi-system adverse human health effects such  as can cause 

primarly irritations , Infection, Allergy and Toxicity (  Robbins, et al.2000 ; Bloom et al ., 

2009  ; Plewa  &  Lonc , 2011) ..  

     Over the past decade, there has been growing concern regarding the role of toxigenic 

fungi in damp indoor environment, however, there is still a lack of field investigation on 

exposure to mycotoxins  ( Engelhart et al.,   2002 ) . Many studies have been  showed   

that among 13 fungal genera :  Aspergillus  , Pencillum , Alternaria , Exophiala 

,Fusarium  , Cladosorium , Scopulariopsis , Chaetomium , Acremonium , Mucor , 

Candida , Rhodotorula  and Mycelia sterilla  are common and important allergens , 

immunologists , Neuro psychiatric problems and sick building syndrome (Otto et al., 

1990 ;  Cooley  et al. 2004 ;  Bush et al., 2006  ; Sailer et al., 2010;  Plewa  &  Lonc 

, 2011) .  

    Most people now spend more than 90 % of their life in doors . As we continue to 

co-habitate with fungi , we may well be selecting for fungi that can not only live with us 

but also in us  (  Cooley et al. 2004  Khan&Karuppayil , 2012) .  About 5% of individuals 

are predicted to have some allergic airway symptoms  from molds over their life time ( 

Hardin et al., 2003 ) . 

     Study of indoor air quality is a fairly new scientific  discipline and the impact of 

interior particulate levels is only now been researched. Some researchers believe interior 

furnishings may play a role in these airborne particles levels. Porous surfaces such as 

Carpets have been examined as a possible source for the introduction of indoor particle 

levels ( Hilton, 2004 ). Studies have observed that floor coverings could be pollutant 

sources as well as sinks and safes (A source is something that emits contaminants, a sink 

is a reservoir for pollutant and a safe traps contaminants  ( Hedge, 2002  ) .  

    Therefore, this study is aimed a isolating , identifying and the diversity of fungal flora 

in the samples of carpets used in selected and common rooms in Hilla city . 

 

Materials and Methods : 

 

Sample Collection and Inoculation : 

    Carpets samples were collected between December  2012 and January, 2013 from fifty 

homes in Hilla City ( table 1 ). A 500  centimeter  of the carpet was interior sampled by  

using a wet (moisten it in sterile  distal water ) sterile cotton swab in multiple directions 

such that the available spores  could be practically collected .Then , Streak a Potato 

Dextrose Agar (PDA, Oxoid) plates  prepared according to manufacturer’s instruction as 

a general screening medium and incubated at 25 ± 2ºC  between 5-7 days(  Prescott, 2002 

; Buhari1, et al., 2012 ) . 

http://yadda.icm.edu.pl/agro/contributor/65ba7bbcaa03b3b159ac957c98f21d46
http://yadda.icm.edu.pl/agro/contributor/4b61c807c8c413e286aaac0686c0a017
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319562X1200040X#b1005
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319562X1200040X#b1005
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1319562X1200040X#b1145
http://yadda.icm.edu.pl/agro/contributor/65ba7bbcaa03b3b159ac957c98f21d46
http://yadda.icm.edu.pl/agro/contributor/4b61c807c8c413e286aaac0686c0a017
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Culturing and Identification: 

    The growing edges of colonies were transferred to PDA plates by hyphal tipping and 

incubated for purity and identified (Strobel et al., 1996). Fungal identification methods 

were based on the Macroscopically characteristics, the  morphology of the fungal culture  

. Also ,  the samples were examined to identify fungal structures under a microscope and 

photographed with a digital camera by following the monographs and descriptions (e.g. 

Ellis, 1971; Sutton, 1980; Nag Raj, 1993). 

Data analyses 

     The numbers of fungal species , Level of contamination,  the frequency (%) , the 

occurrence (%) were recorded . The fungal diversity of different samples  were evaluated 

by Shannon’s diversity Index , Simpson indices . The Shannon and Simpson indices 

combine species richness and abundance into a single value (Groth and Roelfs, 1987) 

(Begon et al., 1993). The species composition between different samples was compared 

by cluster analysis  by using a Jaccard’s coefficient   (Magurran, 1988). 

 

Table 1: Samples sites of  Locations  and  Designations . 

   

Designations Locations 

Sample site 1 (S.S.1) AlamamAli 1 

Sample site 2 AlamamAli2 

Sample site 3 Alkarama 

Sample site 4 Almohandesean1 

Sample site 5 Almohandesean2 

Sample site 6 Albakarly 

Sample site 7 Aljamaea 

Sample site 8 60 street 

Sample site 9 Alkhasarwia 

Sample site 10 60 street 

Sample site 11 Alkasam 

Sample site 12 Alwardia 

Sample site 13 Altaeara 1 

Sample site 14 Altaeara 2 

Sample site 15 Alkathea 

  

Results  and discussion : 

     The results of this study are preliminary observations of the fungi ,  total number of 

isolates for each sample type . Totally  368 colony forming unite of  fungi belonging to 

20 species were enumerated  from 15 samples were identified (Table 2). Also,  The 

highlights the specific fungal species isolated from each sample site . There were 

differences in fungal species associated with each of the samples . The isolated fungi 
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were Alternaria alternata,    A. niger, A.  , Cladosporium  Mucor sp.,   Penicillium sp., 

Rhizopus      .  

Level of contamination of each site was expressed in percentage of the total number of 

fungal species obtained from the study which was twenty (20) species in all  . The most 

striking of the results is that from site 4 , 1and 7 , they are higher in level of 

contamination  55 % , 35 %  , 30 %  respectively  than the other simples .  

 

Table 2: Types of fungi identified at specific sample sites and level of contamination 

             

Level of 

contamination by 

fungi species  (%) 

Number 

of 

colonies 

identified Fungi Samples sites 

55 11 

A.niger , A.carponariu, Cladosporium 

, cladosporidu Pencilliums ,               
Pencilliums ,Paecilomyces 

Sample site 1 

 

20 
7 

 A.niger, A.carponarius Cladosporium             

, Pencillium   
Sample site 2 

10 12   A.flavus                , A.versicolur Sample site 3 

35 58 

 A.flavus , A.versicolar.Cladosporium 

ccolocasiicola, C.cladosporioides 

,Helicmyces, Paecilomyces ,  

Pencillium  

Sample site 4 

25 26 
A.carponarius ,A.flavus  A.versicolar      
Cladosporium.          Pencillium  

Sample site 5 

20 

 
5 

A.alternate       ,A.carponarius   
,Cl.aphid          , Pencillium  

Sample site 6 

 

30 8 

Cladosporium ,A.flavus , Rhodotorula 
 Rhizopus stolonifer, Pieiochatea,  

Pencillium 

Sample site 7 

25 8 
Pieiochatea   , Pencillum, A. alternate, 

A. tansi, ,Cladosporium   
Sample site 8 

 

20 
12 

Cladosporium    ,Pencillum, 
Rhodotorula   , Rhizopus  stolonifer Sample site 9 

25 8 
A.niger  ,Cladosporium cladosporides 

,Cl. delicatum, Cl. Aphidis.  .Yeast     
Sample site 10 

10 6 Cl. Cladosporides ,  A.versicolar  Sample site11 

10 11 Rhodutorula   ,       Cl. Cladosporides Sample site 12 

10 33 Mucor   ,             Cl. Cladosporides Sample site 13 

20 127 
A.niger , Cl. Cladosporides,  Mucor  
Yeast    

Sample site 14 

15 36 Cl. Cladosporides ,yeast , Pencillium ,  Sample site 15 

 368  Total number 
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        Based on Table.2 , showing the frequencies of occurrence of Phyla – Group  and 

Occurrence   in percentages. The media in our study appear to favor or the frequencies of 

occurrence of Phyla – Group  are 100% species of Ascomycota followed by  Zygomycota 

were 26.7 respectively. 

 

Table.3. Fungal genera Isolated from carpets 

 

Number 

of isolates 

Number of 

sites of 

observed 

presence 

Occurrenc

e of Phyla 

– Group 

% 

Numbe

r of 

Genera 

Phyla – 

Group * 

Fungal genera 

Isolated 

9 2  

26.7 

 

2 

 

Zygomycota 

Muocr  

3 2 Rhizopus  

12 3 

 

     100 

 

 

 

        9 

 

 

 

 

 

Ascomycota 

 

 

Rhodutorula  

134 3 Yeast   

5 3 Alternaria  

36 10 Aspergllus  

126 14 Cladosporium  

1 1 Helicomyces  

3 2 Paecilomyces  

4 2 Pieiochatea  

35 9 
Pencillum  

   368   11  Total number 

concept  o f  the  k ingdom fung i*According to the modern                    

 

        The highest widespread fungal genera in frequencies of occurrence fungi were those 

belong to the genus  Cladosporium   was  93 .33 %  was  the most ubiquitous of the 

genera then the Aspergillus     and Pencillium  were  66.6 %   and  60 % respectively  

while the lowest  widespread  the  Helicomyces  was 6.66 % (Figure 1). Also the Figure 2 

, showing the percentages of the  relative dominance , the highest genera ware recorded 

in Yeast, Cladosporium were 36.41 % and 34.23%  respectively, followed by Aspergillus 

and Pencillium 9.78 %and 9.51% respectively. 
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Figure .1 . Frequencies of occurrence(%) of fungal  Genera . 

 

 

Helicomyces  0.27

Mucor  2.45

Rhizopus  0.82

Rhodutorula  3.30%

Pieiochatea  1.09

Paecilomyces  0.82

Cladosporium

  34.23
Aspergllus  9.78

Alternaria  1.36

Yeast   36.41

Pencillum  9.51

y

 
 

Figure .2 . Relative dominance (%) of fungal  Genera 

 

    The results of  table 4  indicating that the highest  frequencies of occurrence of in 

percentages the species Cladosporium cladosporides was 93.3 % than  Pencillum 

chrysogenum wes 33.3% followed the species Aspergllus  niger , A.carponarius , A. flavus 

,  and Pencillum sp2 were 26.7 %  . 
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Table 4 .Frequency distribution by isolated  fungi of 15 samples 

 

 

Also the table 4 , showing the percentages the  highest relative dominance of the species 

were   recorded in Yeast, Cladosporium were 36.41 % and 34.23%  respectively, followed 

by Pencillum chrysogenum   A. versicolure were 7.88 % and 4.62 % respectively . 

 

   The present study the species were distributed as per the dominant index . Species with 

d > 4 were considered as dominant species . Species with d lying between 1.09 - 4 and 

1.09 – 0.5  were called general and little  species respectively , whereas those having   d < 

0.5 were considered as rare . 

    The results of  table 3 for  relative dominance was  indicate that the only genera  

Cladosporium cladosporides and Yeast , appeared as a dominant genera . Genera  like A. 

Relative 

dominance 

(%) 

 

Frequencie

s  of 

occurrence 

% 

Number 

of 

isolates 

Number of 

isolates 

observed 

presence in 

samples 

 

 

Fungi Species Isolated 

1.09 20.0 4 3 Alternaria alternata 

0.27 6.7 1 1 Alternaria tansi 

1.63 26.7 6 4 Aspergllus . niger 

1.63 26.7 6 4 A.carponarius 

1.90 26.7 7 4 A. flavus 

4.62 26.7 17 4 A. versicolure 

32.61 93.3 120 14 Cladosporium 

cladosporides 

0.54 13.3 2 2 Cladosporium aphidis 

0.82 13.3 3 2 Cladosporium 

delicatum 

0.27 6.7 1 1 Cladosporium 

ccolocasiicola 

2.45 13.3 9 2 Muocr sp 

0.27 6.7 1 1 Helicomyces sp 

0.82 13.3 3 2 Paecilomyces sp 

1.09 13.3 4 2 Pieiochatea sp 

7.88 33.3 29 5 Pencillum chrysogenum 

0.54 6.7 2 1 Pencillum sp 

1.09 26.7 4 4 Pencillum sp 

3.26 20.0 12 3 Rhodutorula sp 

0.82 13.3 3 2 Rhizopus sp 

36.41 20.0 134 3 Yeast 

100  386 57 Total number 
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versicolure , Muocr , Pencillum chrysogenum and Rhodutorula were the general 

dominance. The other genera were found to be little and  rare  in distribution  

     Table 5. Presents the values of four  different diversity indices calculated for the   15 

samples under study . The Simpsons diversity index (D) was the lowest in the in the 

samples 7, 1 and 6 were  0.071, 0.091 and  0.100 respectively  followed  the samples 2, 8 

and 10  with the same index were 0.143 , while the D was the maximum in the sample 15  

was 0.706 . The D value for the  other samples is   reasonably varying from 0.467 - 0.695 

.  

    When the Shannon values (H) show an increase is reasonably high varying from 0.066 

to 0.753 correspondingly the Simpson's values are low varying from 0.071 to 0.706 . The 

H index in the other  samples were  low while the D index was the high indicating less 

diversity in these samples or when  the D index was the low  in the same samples 

indicating  high species  diversity .  

   The richness index (R) in most the samples indicates many species with maximum 

diversity.  The evenness index indicates that species were fairly evenly distributed except  

the samples 3  and15  . 

 

Table  5: Fungi diversity measurements in different samples 

  

Diversity   

Fungi Species 

Isolated 

 

Evenness index 

 (E) 

Margalef’s 

richness index 

(R) 

 

Shannon index    

(H) 

 

Simpson’s index 

(D) 

0.814 4.803 0.633 0.091 Sample site 1 

0.746 4.734 0. 521 0.143 Sample site 2 

0.219 0.927 0. 066 0.696 Sample site 3 

0.508 3.4 03 0.429 0.525 Sample site 4 

0.678 2.83 0.408 0.289 Sample site 5 

0.828 4.29 0.579 0.100 Sample site 6 

0. 968 5.54 0.753 0.071 Sample site 7 

0. 929 5.54 0.650 0.143 Sample site 8 

0.865 2.78 0.521 0.287 Sample site 9 

0. 930 4.43 0.650 0.143 Sample site 10 

0.930 1.28 0.280 0.467 Sample site 11 

0.847 0.96 0.255 0.565 Sample site 12 

0.621 1.317 0.296 0.576 Sample site 13 

0.614 1.901 0.429 0.525 Sample site 14 

0.478 1.285 0.228 0.706 Sample site 15 

 

Discussion : 

      In this study we isolated  368 colonies were isolated  from 15 homes samples  

collected from different ecosystem types . These number should be taken into 

consideration , that is, the carpet may be serving as ‘safe’ and ‘sink’ for fungi spores  (  
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especially , when we know the spores size and it could be transfer through the porous 

surfaces Carpets as a possible source for the introduction of indoor particle levels ) by 

trapping and harboring which may not be completely removed by the routine sweeping  

(Hedge,2002) . Previous studies explain  that all fungi spores or hyphe  are potential 

inducers of IgE-mediated allergy in atopic persons following sufficiently high exposure 

levels of fungal particulate or to cause allergic reactions in persons after inhalation if 

present indoor over a long period (Gravesen et al., 1999) .  Fungi or their metabolites that 

are highly hazardous to health. These fungi or metabolites should not be present in 

occupied dwellings  (Khan &Karuppayi ,. .2012  ). 

      Also, our observation  The highest percentage  of Occurrence for  species of 

ascomycotina follwed  by zycomycotina  ( table 3 ) . Their might be due to ability of the 

fungi for survival of adversity and adjustment with the environment  or have ability to 

produce large number of spores so it found some of species very common in indoor or  

outdoor environments . The three genus  of fungi  Cladosporium  , Aspergillus and 

Pencillium are high frequency of occurrence and  Relative dominance in addition into 

other genera .Some  fungi are  called dominant  such as  Cladosporium cladosporides , 

yeast and other are called general such as  Pencillum chrysogenum , A. versicolure,  

Muocr and Rhodutorula while little and rear .Many researches confirmed it high 

distribution  in out or indoor environments  , may  these  could adapts easily to different 

environment  .   These were  classified a s Hazard  to humane , They are known to cause 

Aspergillosis or / and  more of opportunistic disease (mycosis e.g. mucormycosis )  , also  

produce mycotoxins (e.g. aflatoxins and ochratoxins ) with potential dermatoxic, 

immunomodulating and carcinogenic effects among others(Khan &Karuppayi ,. .2012  ). 

 

   The different diversity indices were uses as a mathematical measure of species diversity 

in a community . Diversity indices provide more information about the composition of 

the community but also using  species richness data  to  to examine how diversity and the 

structure and organization of the community are related.. diversity were found  to be 

higher in the most samples  while the lower in the other these  result may be  depended 

on large number of factors in the homes samples such as the old or new carpets and 

homes , moisture , temperatures organic content  .   

   Therefore, carpet samples could be an indicator of indoor air quality. Thus ,  people to 

give proper and adequate attention to factors that precipitate indoor fungi and possibly re 

mediate such factors to maintain the healthy well-being of occupants living within such 

indoor environment .  
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